GREENE TOWNSHIP PARK
BENCH-MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
The Greene Township Board of Supervisors, in conjunction with Aladdin Awards, is beginning a program in which
a cast iron plaque can cement the legacy of a loved one for years and years to come. Simply fill out the attached
Bench-Memorial contribution form and return it to the Township office and you will be well on your way to an
investment in your loved one.

What exactly is a Bench-Memorial contribution?
With a contribution of $500, roughly $125 will go directly towards your personalized plaque. As shown on the
form, each plaque may have a maximum of three lines of text, with each lining containing up to 30 characters
(including spaces). Once you decide what your plaque will read and which bench shall don your plaque, the
Township will take care of the ordering and installation. The remaining $375 of your contribution will go directly
to park improvements as our park continues to evolve into one of the top recreational facilities in the state of
Pennsylvania.
We have a number of benches throughout our Park from which to choose. Please denote your preference in the
designated area located on the form. When your plaque is placed on your bench in the park, you will be notified
by the Board of Supervisors. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Township office at (717)
263-9160.

GREENE TOWNSHIP PARK
BENCH-MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION

DONOR INFORMATION (PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE)
Name
Billing address
Phone
Email

PLEDGE INFORMATION
I (we) pledge a total of $___500___¹ to be paid via: ☐cash ☐check² ☐credit card³

PLAQUE INFORMATION
All plaques will be 3” x 9” and constructed of cast-iron, created by Aladdin Awards. On the lines below, please provide a
draft of your plaque. If you have a bench preference please indicate the location in the box to the right.

Bench Location

30 Character Maximum per Line

Signature(s)

Date

¹Consult with your accountant as your donation may be tax- deductible.
²Please make check payable to:
Greene Township Board of Supervisors.
³Credit card orders must be submitted in person at the Township office.

Greene Township Park
P.O. Box 215
1145 Garver Lane
Scotland, PA 17254-0215

